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An Act \n aincml tin,' Act respect in<^ tlu- Sclio

Asjicultiire at Kingston.

I'l.amlilf.

if Minius^ and

./.wr///.-,/ to l.V/i .//t//. loot).

WIII'"RI". AS tlic School of Mininj;- ami Ayricnlturc. a Cor-

poration (Inly incor])oratcil nndcr Tlw .let rrst^ccliiui

Bcuc-.-olcni, Provident and other Societies, and nndcr

the Act rcsi)cclin!2^ the <aid School, j.a^-cd in the fifty-^ixth year

',f the rci^n of Tier late ^fajc^ty. (Juecn \'ictoria. Chai.tered

11. has estahlished at the City of Kin<:-ton. a School cif Minini;

and also a Dairy School for the pnrp^^ie of f^ivin.t,' in--trnction in

those snhject«. a< set forth in it^ Act of Incori.oration : ami
whicrcas <j;rcat and snhstantia! heiu'tits have residted to the Pro-

vince from the establishment rif ^aid ^ch'iols; and wlureas with

the view of increa'-ins its efficiency and e\ten<lin.ti ''> nscfulnoss

the said Corporation desires to increase it^ caiiital <trick. to erect

additional hnildings, and \n eidarij^e its Pioard of fMnernor«.

Therefore His Arajcsty. by and with the arivicc and (onsent

of the Legislative Assemhlv of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follow? :

—

1. The capital stock of the said Coririration is hcrcbv in-f"'''!"'''' ^'^k.

creased to $50(),nOO. divided into 5.()f)0 -shares of SlOO each.

2. Tn addition to the Governors provided for bv the said ^'\''°'"'";™'
,

. . -, '
• 1 1 1 *'"" election of

Act of Incorporation, timr ( i(nernors may i)t a])]iomte(i by thegovcmors.

T>ieutenant-Ciovernor-in-Connci!, and four Governors shall be

elected by the graduates of the School of Mining, and four

Governors shall be elected by the stockholdrrs in addition to the

twelve Governor'; now elected bv them.

> to be appointed by tlie I. ienten- '*>''"'""" °f
3. One of the Governor- -w >,, ,,v .i,,,-.-.,,^^,, ,,, w,^ ...^..lv..

, ,

ant-Governor-in-Council shall retire aniuially. and the rirder ofgoverm.rs

retirement shall be prescribed by the P.oard. The Governor so

retiring shall be eligible for re-appointment.

4. One of the Ciovernors who shall be elected bv the gradu-'*^''.''7'"" °f

ates shall retire aninially and four of the Governors electeil by^ovemorf.

the .stockholders shall retire annually. All such Governors shall

be eligible for re-election.

5. The Board of Governors mav pass bv-laws to provide for 'i*'
'.""'^ =*? •"

and regulate the election and retirement of the Governors tt) i.eKoviriio.-.

elected by the gra<luates and stockholders as aforesaid.
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